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t u wonder the rate sex I clamoring
or equal rights Ai It now stands

when a nun dies his better halt IIt en
Lllled to onlr a third of hit estate

During the put eight months dona
Ions and subscriptions amounting 1-

0In JCSJ090 hue been received tor
Roman Catholic cathedral 01

which structure IIt exter
nally now practically complete

Over 17000000 was spent on 102 ves-

sels purchased by the navy department
luring the war with Spain Seven of
these were transferred to the war de-

partment seven were told and two
sunk thirteen are used by the state
mllltla and five are at the navy yards
nr stations Of alt the remaining
thirtytwo seventeen are aUthe Asiatic
station

0

A queer sentence closes the Inscrip-
tion on a tombstone In a churchyard
In Leigh England After announcing
the name and other partleulari of the
lady there burled these words follow

A virtuous woman Is St to her hus
bndMThe explanation It that spare
prevented a crown being cut In full
oDd the stonecutter argued that ia
ron equals pia

Mexico has a national bathing day
It comes once a ron that diy
every Mexican from the president
town to the humblest servant or la-

borer
¬

Is expected to give himself or
herself a good wash Some of the Mex-

Icans probably tearing the pneumonia
rarely permit water to touch their
bodies but on the national bathing
day the mot of them like to get In the
twlm

The Don Mirche the great depart-
ment

¬

store of Parts feeds Its 4000
employes The smallest kettle In Its
kitchen hat a capacity of 100 quarts
ind the largest 600 Each of the nrty
trying pans Is big enough for 300 cut
eta Every dish In baking potatoes
loldt 222 pounds When omelets re-

In the bill of fare 7800 eggs are used
it once For cooking alone sixty cooks
ind 100 attMants are usually at the
sage

A good story has been going the
rounds of an old Spanish priest who
stared for a long time In the 1hlllp
Mae Islands Ills friends entreated
Him before he died to write out In a
wok the knowledge whch he had gain
d of the people for the enlightenment

ot his successors After he was gone
hey opened hopefully a large volume

which he left Inscribed What I
know about the Filipinos only to
find that the pages were all blank

Ohio capitalist closed a deal recent
ly for the purchase of 4000 acres of Im
proved Florida lands located on the
St Johns river fortyfive miles south
ot Jacksonville On the land Is a
beautiful magnolia grove and It IIs so
situated that It IIt very desirable for
residence purposes During the com
ing summer the new owners will erect
several handsome houses thereon and
the entire tract will be fenced and used
as a game preserve for the enjoyment
of the owners and their friends

Philanthropy has been defined as
Toms opinion of what Dick ought to
Jo for Harry An ounce of Illustratln
a worth a ton of definition A visitor
it a Hartford hospital was told that
Nancy Cornelius young Indian nurse
oiild earn twenty dollars a week In

that city and have all her time em-

ployed Feeling a call of duty to the
Irk and aged among her own people

this splendidly equipped woman oarI
ed her activities as doctor ounI
housekeeper and scrubwoman In a lit-

tle hospital among the Wisconsin In
dians For this arduous work she re
elves the meager sum of 1130 a yerI
tier returns In gratitude and the
humble efforts of tier people to follow
her lead to better things pass all com-

putation

Captain George W Streeter of Chi
ratio entered the office of the chief
clerk of the department of the Interior
the other afternoon and asked that he
be sworn In as delegate In congress
from the territory of lake Michigan
He was Informed that It Is not a func-

tion of the department of the Interior
to administer the oath of office to
members of congress But persist-
ed

¬

the captain I hold In my hand the
electoral vote of the territory which I

must cast for president Mr De Lacy
told the visitor be might get tome
light on the situation by going to the
capitol and the captain moved east-

ward Captain Streeter said In an In-

terview
¬

Yes IIIIs true that I am the
duly elected delegate for a term ot
four years from the new territory of
lake Michigan east of Chicago range
3 township 47 A territorial form of
government was established there four
years ago We have a territory cover
fag 300 acres and we have 127 voters
I am going up to the capitol to see Mr
Roosevelt

MIIIMtNKAN Hour
The Forest of Arden the beautiful

home of Helena Modjraka upon the
Pacific coast Is shout to past out of
her hands Negotiations are said to
be now pending by which this unique
reach the summer home of Count and
Countess Resents may become the
property ofn eastern millionaire
The estate IB Santiago Canyon away
back upon a spur of the Coast Range
Mountains In Orange county Cal has
been the poesion of ModjMka for
more than a quarter of a century It
IIs a tot that connoisseurs of art and
lovers of nature Ind almost Ideal The
drive to It Ila made across the fertile
Santa Ana Valley through orchards
of orange and lemon and thousands
of acts of waving grain la the win-
ter the uncultivated lead Ito a carpet of
wild flowers where teldI of filming
yellow poppies and dainty baby blue
eyes and starlet Indian paint brush
blossom

riotouslyA
pet

The gradual IIMMI from live hun
dred to twentyflve hundred feet above
the sea level is scarcely felt a one
passes sop the canyon through groves
of immense live oaks and snarled old
sycamore under a tangle of wild
grape vines and other creepers iron
ing again and again a little mountain
stream winding Iowa to the valley be

beUtiI

live Wide illinir are taken to spare
the trees rusts bridges span the rest-

less stream while giant bowlders cov
ered with lichens remain untouched
In picturesque beauty along the way
A sudden torn In the canyon brings
one to Modjctk Park a natural park
of stately trees two miles beyond
which stands the house It IIs a lone

onestoried hou filth
broad pizzas and viceclad trellliM

Arden embraces two thousand
acres about seventy of which are In
orchards of oranges lemons nuts and

fruits Around the house
are velvet lawns said flowing fountains
and rare shrubbery In the back ¬

ground rite purple peaks and moun ¬

lain solitudes The house IIs quaint
and picturesque It has French win-

dows
¬

and broad verandas where awn-

ings hammocks and cosey seats make
outdoor life possible during the
summer months

An ideal Ukrrr
Mime Motljtskas own roomher-

denis the library II has triple mill
Honed windows and a quaint stone lire
place Engravings etchings paint-
ings rare Persian nigi old mahogany
furniture and deep seated leather
chairs make this room most alluring
Carved oak bookcases fill the side of
the room opposite the long French
windows thst open upon the mountain
view Madame work table Is filled
with books ot playa and volumes on-
stage costume and stage settings
Scrapbooks of dramatic criticisms and
theatrical events and photographs of
noted players are In picturesque con-

fusion
t

Among the valued pieces of

br1lUedsbeth which was presented by Joe
Jefferson to Count Doxenta Above
this table hangs a miniature picture on
porcelain of Marie AntolMt

The boots number perhaps two thou
sandbooks In French MisMlan Pol

Italian ami B g1Uh A magnifi
real edition of Baltic the gift of AI t

phonse Waded occupies a place it
boner for Mne Moiljedtal considers
this writer moan the greatest novel ¬ i

ists of the ceaiury Shakespeare lq
many editions and may iMttuge h
here with critical and analytical es
says and commenlarle galore 8len
klewlcas work In Polish are upon the
shelves each volume an authors copy
Photograph water color carvings
and Many ornaments adorn the room

The monde mom U a charming spot
A grand piano ncmpt one end and
there are also a beautiful harp and a
collection of musket laltruoenls rep-

resenting many nxiiitrw The whole
Interior of the home to eiled with art
treasure from aH put of the globi

The dining room a loss low essay
apartment has a grant brick fireplace
and a recessed stained glass window
The walls an bung with many art
trophies among which Is a oBllrttlon
of arms old swords ancient mtlssscs
rnilc l ate end murderous Java
line
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till I lilt AH Ill 110Itt MYIUK-
Mr ih oq JinIT la one d the most

securer tatrenched players of the
American stage a position he has
achieved by dint of unvarying excel-
lence In every endeavor He Ila now
playing Richard Savage at the Ly-

ceum
¬

theater New York Mr Millet
met with marked success In till three
previous play Heartseue The
Master and The Only Way and I

Richard Savage It meeting with
equal force

Jessie Bartlett Davis hat an option
on a oneact operetta of the French
period of 1670 The story IIt said to bIIngenious and cleverly worked out
with a fencing climax It Is quite like-
ly

¬

I that Miss Davis will star In an
operetta of this character host season

If God gives not bushelfult Ht gives
spoonfuls

CriiRITITKIMI lir IIIIITKII-
Do you know tad a wellknown

trainer of primfighters the othnr night
while chatting with friends In the cor ¬

ridor of a hotel that pugilists as a
class are the most tuperitltloiii pro
file In my estimation In the world
There IIs not a boxer In the profession
today who does not posses a char-
acteristic whim or foible Ot course
that IIs human nature but the general
public IIs not aware that many of our
noted scrsppers believe In talisman
such aa rabbits feet lurk ttonr bat-

tered coins etc Even some of them
go aa far at to praying that defeat may
not be their ate-

Jeeets It teestlemosttpeculiar character In this respect In
the tins today While he openly nya
that he It not afraid of any man his
height and weight In the world and
justly an for I consider him a great
lighter he does not tale any chancesverynervousI

his mother lie thinks of her night
and day and believed that with her
In hh mind he will never less While
In training everything mull be to III
gloves must be tied a certain way and
If the strings an twisted be will kick
He thinks that It will bring him til
lurk He must have his usual st
at the taMe at Ms training darters
and he will not lie say work after a
certain hour

trteN11 t 11101 c 1

One day while Jim was at work a4
Aehury Park for hN Memorable ten
test with Bob tItMhKmaot be spkd
i dirtylooking cent m the road Tom-
my Ryan was with bin at the time
sod when the champion saw the coin
be was at seat loath to pick II up
Turning to Ryan he said pointing to
the ground Theres a cent over
there Tnw H4 I im afraid to touch H

Ill take a chants though aM If It IIs
beads up why Ill boat Flu without a
doubt If It Isnt why TOM Ill gt
licked mm fc Jeff ptcfcod the tint
top and sure Paunch It was heads up
I tell you lie was H happy as a child
with a MW toy when he discovered
this and you could sal make him b
lleve after that that nit had a bin e

ateirees hp eitutww
Mrflovern Ik one of the must super-

Mittens boxers now in the game
Terry has a habit of spilling In his
Short before be arises la a will lie
always kisses his wife too and I have
breD told that he hs often prayed
On the night ef his match with Oscar
Gardner while on the way to the
Broadway A C H wilily nrrarred
to Terry that be had forgotten to kW
his wife lie hd barely enough time
to get ready mad insisted that he rooM
return to Isla wife who waa wslllog
for news of the tray at a neighboring
hotel I feel Stevens tonight HM
sad McOovcrn to Miaaager lUnta and
I think IM 101110 toM Harris wu
surprised over this mei ectd remark
and asked Why Terry r llwause
answered the champion 1 target to
kind the mle I sits Ill have
enough time to do to and wltlMM

further ado Terry left the clubhoott
and went to his wlf II was
In a Jiffy and was apparently backII

lined When the battle was over
Govern old la Harris Im very
that I went hack to the hotel I was
punished fur my forgettuktw by b Dg
knocked down In Ike first round

A tllUIIIILt IIATTLIt
Th name of Charley llltchell who IIt

now In th Unite State was almost

aO-
Tl

CHARLKY MITCHELL

u well known In sporting circles a
few years ago aa that of Sullivan He
was at the time the most formidable
antagonist of the Boston slugger the
best battle of hit life being with John

r L at OhantJily France Mar h 10 ISIS
After 39 rounds lasting three hours e

and II minutes the referee declared
the contest a draw Hulllvan was the
stronger and harder hitter hut Mitch-
ell managed to evade the lerrlbK
blows of the old champion by going
down repeatedly and Indulging In
sprinting tactic

Mitchell IIs now 33 years oM 114somingham f

Hit he whipped all the best torn In

tumpeUlion titry In 18S3 and met Sullivan In Midi
son Square Garden The pollen
stopped the contest In the third round
the Boston man having the best of the
encounter Among others Mitchell
met on this trip were Jake Kllraln
Dominick McCaffrey Dilly Rlwarda
and Herbert A Slade McCaffrey best-
ed him In 1887 he made another tour
of this country detesting Reddy
Gallagher at Cleveland O Ills defeat
by Corbet In list In three rounds
prartkttlly ended lilt pugllbtic career
although he claims to be In good
shape at present It IIs a wellknown I
tact that he hst taken goodI earn of
himself and has laid by conilderabX
of this worlds goods But the report
bat be Intends to reenter the gladlt

tarsal arena was n dream and So bat
kern stamped by the English tinierhimselfs l

til AMIKIN mint JixriiitBOWt

eti iikirKiVchampionI 8 the dual meet between the soldiers t
Md the combined Y U f A teams
tests Is Otto Kan ice a Member of the t 1

Soldiers tam rIb bar at 9
feet tit Inch hollering Fred low-
er of Notre Dow kt record by one
hall Inch Power made his record In
the A A I orrt u Milwaukee In Ilist
Only twice bt Kh performance
been beaten in the went saes by WIl-
eel of Wbomuln an1 once by IVwja
erty of Illinois bolb performances berleg an the tart Kircke his been
prominent among Chicago athletes
for teieril years Hit best records dhave been Mad in Indoor meets IIc1 also a gasd pole vaulter and has
carried of IlinnmeraM prizes In van
ass Mel lie Itao been ioon te l
with the various turners societies dur t
tug the last Iw yr and has alwaysr r

boom relied soda to win points I
Kaetke has bn entered In the A A

I meet at Milwaukee this week1whereI

or more pilm Tlmellrrald-

Aljlinr
t

belt CIUII HIT I
The biiilig same to getting bard hit

all over the country The governors
of till different states have come out
lately In vigorous language and de
flared that thy will not allow prza
lights to he how within the respective
domains over which they exercise ex et
ecutlve control The one exception 10
this Is the State of Nevada This
eeais to be the only spot where the
fighters and promoters can find say4Pihope of pullloc off matches Carson
Clt > which was the scene of the Cor
iieliFlttsimiBons battle may again be
the meeting place of champions Sol
wouldbe champions but the financial
part of the game In this sporting cen-
ter Is tar from promising

Here Is Shout the status of the baset se
lull situation at present Lajole Jim
my Collins Clark IrlfrUhi Hugh Jen
nings and several other Nation
league player Jumped to the American
league last evening They will jumpsback this

Tim nmrulncI I

says that Napoleon Lajole Wllllo
Keeler Joe McOlnnlly and Muggsy
McOraw are the greatest living
ball players The rest of usbaseII

benched says Tint

s


